
C O N G R E S S  M U S T  A C T

W H Y  N O W ?

One in three adults have an arrest or conviction record that creates additional structural barriers too often precluding

them from finding quality employment, especially during the pandemic. Furthermore, despite people continuing to

return to their communities from incarceration during the pandemic, a survey from the Council of State Governments

recently found that 75 percent of reentry providers had to stop providing services or close entirely during the pandemic.

To redress deep-seated inequities and ensure an equitable recovery, we must ensure those impacted by the criminal

legal system have access to quality employment during the immediate economic recovery and beyond.
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The public health and economic crises of the past year have exacerbated existing economic inequities. The pandemic

has devastated Black, Indigenous, and other communities of color; workers in jobs paying low wages; youth and young

adults; women and women of color; and people impacted by the criminal legal system.

Due to systemic divestment of Black and Brown communities and racist law-and-order policies, people of color have

been unjustly targeted by our nation’s criminal legal system. Structural barriers—labor market discrimination, arbitrary

occupational licensing bans, job prohibitions, obstacles in accessing education, and more—make it difficult for those

with a criminal legal record to obtain quality employment and achieve economic security. 

Even before the pandemic, the unemployment rate for formerly incarcerated individuals was over five times the national

rate at 27 percent, with a disproportionately higher rate for Black men and Black women at 35.2 and 43.6 percent,

respectively. The pandemic has only made this worse. To realize an equitable future, we must ensure youth and adults

impacted by the criminal legal system are a target population in job creation and subsidized employment efforts. 

Congress must enact an equity-centered national subsidized employment program in any recovery legislation.

Congress must prioritize and target investments to youth and adults impacted by the criminal legal system. People

with criminal legal histories have received limited support during the pandemic and face continued challenges

finding quality employment. 

Subsidized employment is the only workforce intervention that is proven to quickly connect people who want to

work with employment opportunities. Subsidized employment uses public funds to create jobs for unemployed or

underemployed workers through public sector employment or wage subsidies paid to employers. An equity-

centered national subsidized employment program can support an inclusive COVID-19 economic recovery, increase

job quality, expand access to green-economy jobs, and lay the groundwork for a more fair, just, and prosperous

economy.

https://csgjusticecenter.org/2020/04/22/survey-shows-reentry-services-halting-across-u-s/
https://csgjusticecenter.org/2020/04/22/survey-shows-reentry-services-halting-across-u-s/
http://clasp.org/reconnectingjustice
http://clasp.org/reconnectingjustice
http://clasp.org/reconnectingjustice
http://clasp.org/reconnectingjustice
http://clasp.org/reconnectingjustice
https://www.cbpp.org/blog/subsidized-employment-must-be-a-part-of-any-recovery-package
https://www.georgetownpoverty.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/GCPI-Subsidized-Employment-Paper-20160413.pdf
https://www.georgetownpoverty.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/GCPI-Subsidized-Employment-Paper-20160413.pdf
https://nationalinitiatives.issuelab.org/resource/framework-for-an-equity-centered-national-subsidized-employment-program.html
https://nationalinitiatives.issuelab.org/resource/framework-for-an-equity-centered-national-subsidized-employment-program.html
https://www.clasp.org/sites/default/files/publications/2020/10/2020%20CLASP%20Principles%20for%20Subsidized%20Employment%20Exec%20Summary.pdf
https://www.clasp.org/sites/default/files/publications/2020/04/Green%20Economy%20Principles%202020.pdf


W h a t  d o e s  s u b s i d i z e d  e m p l o y m e n t  l o o k  l i k e ?

W h a t ’ s  t h e  s c a l e  o f  t h e  n e e d  f o r  s u b s i d i z e d  e m p l o y m e n t ?  

I s  s u b s i d i z e d  e m p l o y m e n t  p o p u l a r ?  

Despite the political division in this country, 93 percent of Americans favor a national initiative that creates paid work

and job training opportunities as part of recovery efforts. Since the Great Depression, government has leveraged

subsidized employment to help get people to work. Several organizations offering services to people with a criminal

legal record offer subsidized employment opportunities. However, in the wake of the pandemic, we need a permanent,

national subsidized job investment that provides people impacted by the criminal legal system with equitable access to

economic opportunity.

We are in an all-hands-on-deck moment in our nation. 

Based on our analysis of subsidized-employment implementations, we estimate a per-slot cost of $17,000 for wage

subsidies, training, and robust supportive services for a quality 12-week subsidized employment program. In addition to

the millions of individuals with a criminal legal record that severely limits employment opportunities, over 650,000

people return to their communities from incarceration each year and could benefit from a targeted subsidized

employment initiative.  An investment of $45 billion in federally subsidized employment would serve as a down

payment on that need and begin to redress longstanding inequities.

Subsidized employment connects job seekers to paid

opportunities that can support participants to earn credentials

and transition to unsubsidized employment. A national

subsidized employment program can facilitate access to a range

of work opportunities across the economy, including in the

infrastructure sectors that will be central to moving our country

toward a green economy and workforce. 

Subsidized employment has proven to be an effective strategy

for supporting those impacted by the criminal legal system,

even during the pandemic. Subsidized employment works best

when it is contextualized with education and workforce training

opportunities, allowing participants to earn family sustaining

wages while building skills and obtaining credentials. 

Subsidized employment models that are a part of a career pathway—such as pre-apprenticeships, apprenticeships,

transitional jobs, and other types of integrated education and training models—can help those with criminal legal

histories find meaningful employment and reduce further contact with the criminal legal system. When

implemented well, subsidized employment can also drive job quality and career advancement.

https://www.gallup.com/analytics/329573/back-to-work-listening-to-americans.aspx
https://www.justice.gov/archive/fbci/progmenu_reentry.html
https://www.justice.gov/archive/fbci/progmenu_reentry.html
https://www.georgetownpoverty.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/SubEmploymentOccupations_191210_1544.pdf
https://www.clasp.org/sites/default/files/publications/2020/04/Green%20Economy%20Principles%202020.pdf
https://www.cbpp.org/blog/recovery-package-must-include-subsidized-employment-to-support-returning-citizens
https://www.clasp.org/sites/default/files/publications/2020/10/2020%20CLASP%20Principles%20for%20Subsidized%20Employment%20Exec%20Summary.pdf


S u c c e s s  s t o r i e s

The Safer Foundation is one of the nation’s largest nonprofits working to disrupt

the cycle of recidivism and social injustice in our society. Supporting over 5,000

men, women and youth in attaining gainful employment each year, Safer helps

people build better lives, stronger families and safer communities. Safer

Foundation’s Transitional Jobs Program combines time-limited, wage-paid work

experience, along with job skills training and supportive services, to help individuals

facing barriers gain employment and succeed in the workforce. In 2020, Safer

partnered with the Chicago Housing Authority to provide transitional and

permanent jobs programming to public housing voucher holders. Participants

earned credentials and worked in subsidized and unsubsidized job placements

with an average wage of $13 an hour. 

The THRIVE Fellowship in Louisville, Kentucky was created through a privately

funded partnership with Cities United and the Louisville Office for Safe and Healthy

Neighborhoods. It is designed for young African American men who are 22 to 26

years old and have misdemeanor convictions resulting from current or previous

involvement with the criminal legal system. Participants are awarded a two-year

paid fellowship that engages them in civic engagement, leadership development,

case management, and workforce training to encourage a generation of public

sector leaders who have been impacted by the criminal legal system.

Center for Employment Opportunities provides transitional jobs and workforce

training exclusively to over 8,000 individuals returning to their communities from

incarceration each year in a dozen states across the country. All participants are on

community supervision and face structural barriers resulting from their

incarceration. Participants earn wages and industry-recognized credentials and are

also connected to public benefit programs such as the Supplemental Nutrition

Assistance Program’s Employment & Training initiative (SNAP E&T). During the

pandemic, CEO has continued to operate and partner with state departments of

transportation and other private and public sector employers to provide

transitional employment and build employment pipelines. 

https://saferfoundation.org/transitional-employment/
http://cdph.purplebinder.com/locations/sga-youth-and-family-services/bridges-to-pathways-sga-youth-and-family-services
http://cdph.purplebinder.com/locations/sga-youth-and-family-services/bridges-to-pathways-sga-youth-and-family-services
https://louisvilleky.gov/government/office-safe-healthy-neighborhoods/thrive-fellowship
http://cdph.purplebinder.com/locations/sga-youth-and-family-services/bridges-to-pathways-sga-youth-and-family-services
http://cdph.purplebinder.com/locations/sga-youth-and-family-services/bridges-to-pathways-sga-youth-and-family-services
https://ceoworks.org/
http://cdph.purplebinder.com/locations/sga-youth-and-family-services/bridges-to-pathways-sga-youth-and-family-services
http://cdph.purplebinder.com/locations/sga-youth-and-family-services/bridges-to-pathways-sga-youth-and-family-services

